During this season, we hear “the good news of great joy” that was
proclaimed to the shepherds and transformed their fear to joy. We live
with the anticipation that once again the spirit of Christmas will be born
in our hearts. Our hope is that the love of God made known to us as the
child of Bethlehem will be a reality in our lives and in the world. One
way in which the PC (USA) shares this is through the Christmas Joy
Offering. One half of this supports Presbyterian related ethnic schools
and colleges. The Assistance program of the Board of Pensions receives
the other half of the offering and uses it to assist pastors, missionaries,
and church workers in special need. Our Christmas Joy Offering will
be taken during worship on Sunday, December 20th.

First Presbyterian Church
Cheraw, South Carolina
Our Vision
Rooted by God’s Grace,
Growing in the Spirit,
Reaching Out with Christ’s Love

In the Narthex of our Church hangs a large green Christmas tree. This is
a very special tree, for it offers you the opportunity to share the true spirit
of Christmas – the “Spirit of Giving” – with other members of our Church
family in a very meaningful way. By making a donation to the “Christmas
Joy Special Offering”, in lieu of sending Christmas cards to Church
friends, you will be wishing them a joyous holiday season while providing
financial support to the Presbyterian’s Board of Pension and Racial
Ethnic Presbyterian Schools. A monetary donation to First Presbyterian
Church (marked Joy Tree) will place an ornament on this tree with your
family’s name on it. What a good way to share your Good Tidings of
Great Joy, Peace on Earth and Goodwill to others.

Our Mission
All pledges and/or contributions to First Presbyterian Church must be
turned in by Sunday, December 27th for year ending 2020. Also, any
checks that need to be written for 2020 expenses must be turned in by
Sunday, December 27, 2020.
The congratulations of the congregation are extended to Heather &
Phillip Tucker on the birth of their son, Andrew Boykin Tucker, born
Monday, November 30th at 7:55A.M. 7lbs. 11oz.

By the Grace of God, we are rooted in Christ through
love. We grow in the Spirit by worshipping, by studying,
and by cultivating relationships with Christ and others.
As stewards of God’s gifts and affirming our faith
in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior,
we share God’s Mission of reaching out
with Christ’s Love.
Dr. Steve Fitzgerald
Pastor
Missionaries
Mr. Mark Hare/ Mrs. Jenny Bent Hare Mr. and Mrs. Alan Smith
Costa Rica
Germany/Russia

Morning Worship
Sunday, December 6, 2020

We Gather in God’s Name
Time of Meditation (enter the sanctuary and sit in meditation and prayer
as you prepare to worship our Triune God)
Chiming of the Trinity
Prelude Two French Carols
Pat-a-Pan and He is Born
arr. Adams
Penny Rogers, flute
Barbara Dickson, organ and piano
Lighting of the Second Advent Candle of Peace–Richard & Libby Pierce
Greeting & Prayer

Dr. Steve Fitzgerald

We Receive God’s Word
Scripture Reading
Sermon

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13

“Shalom”

Rev. Steve Fitzgerald

Eucharist
Invitation to the Table
The Great Thanksgiving
Words of Institution
Prayer of Dedication
Receiving the Bread and Cup
Prayers of Intercession and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

We Go Out To Serve
*Charge
Go out into the world in peace, have courage. Hold on to what is
good! Return no one evil for evil. Strengthen the fainthearted,
support the weak, help the suffering, honor all people. Love and
serve the Lord rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit.
Blessing
May the love of God, the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you, this day and
forevermore. Amen
*Postlude He Is Born

French Carol

Offering Plates are placed in the Narthex for you to place God’s tithes and
your offerings.
Music for Meditation
A Christmas Pastorale
(On Christmas Night All Christians Sing)
Penny Rogers, flute
Barbara Dickson, organ

Callahan

